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PRESIDENT'S LETTER

I am pleased to report, that all of the A.S.S.S. projects mentioned
in my December letter are now underway; references to the various
projects appear elsewhere in Soils News.
Owing to the absence overseas of one cf the members of the
Committee, progress wit.li the monograph, "Soil factors m Crop Production in a Semi-arid Environment" has been delayed a little. However,
by the time this is read Council will have considered the Ccmmittees'
recommendations in regard to the appointment of the two Editors and
the authorship of the various sections.
Federal Council has been concerned for some time about the narrow
subject range of papers appearing in the Australian Journal of Soil
Research, and particularly the near absence of papers dealing with
field pedology, soil fertility, and soil-plant relationships.
It is
gratifying, therefore, to have the assurance of the Chairman of the
Board of Standards expressed in Soil News of last December that this
is not a consequence of an editorial policy of discrimination.
He
suggests that the main reason for the imbalance is that relevantpapers in the fields mentioned have not been submitted, and he goes
on to invite the Society to foster contributions of this kind.
On
the question of inclusion of review articles, the Chairman makes the
point that, while purely review articles are not acceptable, those
contributing to the philosophy of the subject, or presenting some new
view point or synthesis are welcome.
Again the point is made that,
apart from one review, papers have, not been submitted.
The implications are that the remedy for the faults we see in A.J.S.R. rests
largely with ourselves.
Whether we agree with this or not, the way
does seem to be open for the acceptance of contributions over a wider
range of subjects than in the past.
I see hope in the Chairman's
statement that, with the help of the A.S.S.S., it may be possible to
diversify the content of the journal and achieve a better feeling of
satisfaction all around.
A point of interest is that Agricultural Council has approved an
Australian Conference in Soil Science for 1972.
No decision has yet
been reached on the venue.
(J.K.M. Skene)
President
Melbourne
June, 1971.
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SOME RECENT STUDIES ON ROOT GROWTH AND NUTRIENT UPTAKE

(An i n v i t e d c o n t r i b u t i o n by Glynn Bowen, D i v i s i o n of S o i l s ,

CSIRO)

I have attempted below to set down and comment on some recent
developments in root studies and nutrient uptake (and use) by plants.
This arose from a talk given to the S.A. Branch of ASSS in October
last, following my return from a year at the Cambridge Botany School,
studying compartmentation and transfer of ions in plant roots.
The
article reflects some of my personal interests and is not a compendium
of root studies in England and Australia.
1.

Root Measurement

We are probably all familiar with the difficulties of excavation
and separation of roots (to obtain dry weights of various size roots)
or of indirect measures of root growth such as (i) counting the numbers of roots across exposed faces of pits or soil cores and (ii)
measurement of 32p Q r 89sr in foliage of plants following soil injection of these tracers (really an assessment of parts of roots capable
More recently Ellis and
of absorbing and translocating these ions).
Russell-^) # at the ARC Letcombe Laboratory near Wantage, have developed what appears to be a more satisfactory isotope method.
Following
earlier work by Racz, Rennie and Hutcheon8) in Canada, who measured
32p in roots and soil cores after labelling of foliage, Ellis and
Russell applied the more energetic (and therefore useful) gamma
emitter, 86Rb, to foliage.
They then measured the translocated 86Rb
by inserting a scintillation crystal into a cylinder of soil plus
roots 17 cm high x 17 cm diameter, prepared by bulking and mixing
4.5 cm diameter soil cores.
The 1969 annual report of the Letcombe
Laboratory (1, p. 47, 48) compares the 86Rb method with other methods
for a ryegrass sward; generally good agreement occurs but there are
also some large discrepancies.
Although the 86Rb method avoids loss
of the finer roots which may occur with root harvesting methods, it
does assume a uniform distribution of translocated 86R£> along roots,
and between roots in proportion to their diameter.
Russell and
Ellis-^) showed even distribution of 8 6 ^ along solution grown roots
except for high accumulation in root apices.
Australian workers
would do well to explore the 86Rb method although attention should be
paid to the prime assumption of uniform distribution of 86Rfc> translocated to roots.
Studies with 4 2 K distribution along soil grown
wheat roots (Bowen, unpublished) following foliar application showed
the apical 2-3 cm to have up to 3 times the 4 2 K of older parts of the
root and this could lead to large errors in such methods where intense
root proliferation occurs.
The 86Rb method has been used principally
for obtaining distribution of roots down a profile at a particular
time but should be easily adaptable to studying root growth with
different sampling times.
For sampling soil cores from around the
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one plant (or group at plants) at different times, 1 suggest 4 2 K with
a short half life of 12 hours may be more useful than 86R£, (half life
18.7 days).
2.

Use of Root Measurements

Newbould, Ellis and colleagues at the Letcombe Laboratory have
demonstrated tillage effects on root growth of barley^-' p40-43).
Significantly greater grain yield occurred with tillage than with no
tillage (5280 kg/ha v. 4590 kg/ha); different tillage treatments
affected the distribution of roots down the profile but these did not
affect grain yield under the test conditions.
In conjunction with
Lupton at the Plant Breeding Institute, Cambridge, rooting systems of
semi-dwarf wheat varieties have been compared with those of European
wheats.
Some of the data show relatively greater root growth and
phosphate uptake with depth by the semi-dwarf varieties but it is
apparent that very large differences exist within these two groups.
Lupton's physiological studies^' suggest that under the test conditions, differences in root growth had little to do with differences
in yield and that semi-dwarf varieties may be higher yielding because they have both a greater photosynthetic rate and greater leaf
longevity than the European wheats examined.
The work above and that of others (both in this country and overseas) has shown that root growth could be manipulated by management,
plant breeding (or selection) and fertilizer practice and placement.
In extreme situations such as low rainfall or low nutrient situations
the importance of root growth is obvious.
Frequently however,
greatly different root growth may not. affect yield.
We badly need
more quantitative integration of how root growth and activity affects
yield under a wide range of environmental conditions.
°nly then
will we be in a sound position to "design" root systems to use (and
to conserve) soil resources sensibly and efficiently.
Studies on
subjects such as ion movement to roots, sites of ion uptake along
roots, the influences of root morphology on uptake, and plant control
of ion uptake are receiving attention from workers in England and
Australia.
In England there appears to be no move to integrate these
facets of root performance into a model of plant production in a crop
environment in soil.
By contrast a few Australian groups are now
heading in the direction of modelling nutrient and water uptake in
plant production e.g. groups in the Waite Institute and CSIRO
Divisions of Land Research, Soils, Plant Industry, and Tropical
Pastures.
3.

Root-Soil Interfaces

The work of such groups as that headed by Nye (Dept. Agricultural
Sciences at Oxford) on ion transfer to roots in soil is generally well
known, as are related studies by Barley in this country on effects of
configuration of root systems on nutrient uptake, and the work of the
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Soils and Plant Nutrition group at Nedlands (headed by Prof. Quirk)
on rhizosphere desorption of ions from soil, possibly by root (and
microbial) exudates.
Two recent developments at the Oxford group
are (i) the mathematical treatment (and experimental verification,
using microautoradiography) of uptake of mobile ions such as sulphate
when roots are close enough for overlapping of "effective root
volumes" and (ii) mathematical analyses of ion uptake by microorganism-root associations; Tinker, in collaboration with Mosse (at
Rothamsted) has started analysing the much increased phosphate uptake
when fungi form endotrophic mycorrhizas on plant roots. (A biologist
friend of mine claims if one can convince physical chemists of the
importance of micro-organisms there must be something in itl).
I
feel the same factors will emerge as found important with similar
approaches in this country with ectomycorrhizas of pines3) viz.
increased uptake because of fungal growth from roots to soil (and
consequent ion uptake for the plant), maintenance of high uptake by
infected portions of root, some effects on root morphology and
possibly some metabolic (Phormone) effects of the association.
4.

Uptake by Roots

Models of uptake by roots in soil need information on uptake by
The only groups
different parts of roots and control of this.
intensively studying uptake along different parts of roots are those
at Letcombe Regis (Clarkson, Sanderson and Russell) using "selective
feeding" methods^--*-' and at Adelaide (Bowen, Rovira) using recently
developed automatic scanning m e t h o d s ^ ) .
Both methods are complementary and have their advantages and disadvantages, the scanning
methods' advantages being the ease with which the effect of many
environmental factors on uptake by different parts of roots can be
studied, and with which uptake v. concentration relationships can be
derived for all parts of the root.
Both methods have shown (i) ideas
that uptake is confined to relative small zones of elongating cells
behind the root apex are no longer tenable as the general case and
(ii) more emphasis should be placed on lateral root production increasing nutrient uptake and transfer potential of roots. The physiology of production of lateral roots is an area which "traditional"
plant physiology has largely neglected.
It would be beyong the scope of this short article to go into
plant physiological work on mechanisms of ion uptake by roots.
A
reasonably large amount of work continues on this in various university
groups in England (Cambridge, Norwich, Liverpool, Brighton) and progress is being made on compartmentation of ions in roots.
Rather
little is being done on control of level of uptake and its integration
with other plant functions.
Both this and compartmentation of ions
are basic to understanding nutrient relations of plants and some of
our own work is heading in these directions.
5.

Micro-organisms and Nutrient Uptake
Various phenomena of microbial interactions with roots have
- 5 -

emerged from studies in England and Australia over the last few years.
A microbial 'compartment' of varying intensity and capacity exists
around all roots.
Capture of phosphate by the non-infective rhizosphere microflora2~4) t and effects on plant metabolism^) have been
shown to markedly affect, the validity and interpretation of plant
physiology studies on kinetics of uptake and use of phosphate.
It
has now been shown by Barber at Letconbe Regis-*-' that the microflora
also increases apparent uptake of rubidium, iron, zinc,, potassium and
sulphate.
Data of other workers suggest the same with chloride uptake.
As yet possible ecological implications are not clear. However the growth promoting importance of fungi forming endotrophic
mycorrhizas to a vast range of plants of pasture, agronomic, and
horticultural importance is now well established.
As with the
ectotrophic types of mycorrhizas with pine and eucalypt trees, the
fungi infect the roots, grew into soil, absorb nutrients from soils
and translocate them to the host.
Earlier glasshouse studies in
various parts of the world^' and more recent, studies by Gray and
Gerdemann (Illinois, USA)6),.Daft and Nicholson (Dundee)5), and Mosse,
liayman and Ide (Rothamsted) ~> • convincingly show increased nutrient,
uptake from nutrient poor soils.
Our own studies in Adelaide^-'
indicate increases of 146% in phosphate uptake from -^-P labelled
solutions.
Even though spores of the causal organisms are widespread
their numbers are low in many coils and this (and possible differences
between fungi) suggested some responses may be obtained by inoculation
of soils already containing the causal fungi.
Mosse, Hayman and Ide
(Rothamsted)'! have now increased onion growth by 140% in glasshouse
studies by inoculation of soils already containing spores of the
causal fungi.
Because of low numbers of the spores in many Australian soils and the large numbers of nutrient poor soils we have, I
believe if we are to obtain a worthwhile response in the field to
inoculation with these fungi it will be in Australia.
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REVIEW
"GLOSSARY OF SOIL SCIENCE TERMS"
(Anon.

Published by Soil Science Society of America, Madison,
May, 1970, pp. 27.)

This glossary may be taken as defining the majority American
usage of soil terms.
However in a foreword the President of the
Soil Science Society of America states "None of the terms in the
Glossary are considered official by the Soil Science Society of
America".
They are published to provide a common understanding in
communication covering soil science.
Thus, though this will disappoint some people, it is not an innovator nor a pathfinder in any
way.
Recent new ideas on horizon nomenclature (I.S.S.S. Bui. 1970) or
the mention of soil fabric paleosols, or soil stratigraphy would be
out of place, because usage has not reached a stage of universality
and consensus; and indeed these terms are not in the Glossary.
Perhaps it is a good thing that soil science has reached a state of
conservatism in' adopting new terms, because its record shows a
canabalistic' tendency as far as new terms are concerned..
However the Glossary is valuable and will be used because it defines so many terms which are in current use, and for these an author
can give a reference and save himself the trouble of defining his terms.
It is worth bearing in mind that the Glossary refers to usage in
the United States: it distinguishes where Canadian usage differs
from this, but it would be impossible to distinguish European,
Australian and other usage from its own, and this is not attempted.
It is impressive that soil terms have changed so little with
time.
One finds large chunks of it unchanged from 1951 and the
"Soil Survey Manual" (U.S.D.A. Handbook No. 18). Terms and categories of texture, structure consistency horizon nomenclature have
not changed in twenty years; one presumes that these have not been
the growing points of soil science.
If we look for change in the Glossary from earlier days, it is
found mainly in the Appendices I and II and in the soil moisture
terms.
Each of these is the result of a drive by special committees,
and cover clay mineralogy, soil classification and soil moisture
respectively.
Are these then the growing points of soil science?
The Glossary designates certain terms as "obsolete", such as
"pedocal" and "mechanical analysis", but the great soil groups of
Thorp and Smith (1949) are not designated in this way.
They are
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given in the Glossary and their earlier definitions are still
apparently current. It will be a surprise to some Australians that,
for instance, "Red-Yellow Podzolic soil" is still current, and defined in environmental terms, not soil profile terms.
However the new classification, comprising a rather bulky
Appendix II of the Glossary, is an abridged version of the 7th
Approximation 1960 as amended in 1967.
This is apparently current
at the same time as the Thorp and Smith great soil groups are current.
However it is stated in the introduction to Appendix II that the 7th
Approximation as amended was "adopted for use by the National Cooperative Soil Survey", thus it has a special standing.
Appendix II includes a definition of the Orders, and Sub-orders,
and of the diagnostic horizons and definitions of the prefixes of
Great Groups.
It thus comprises a welcome condensation of the full
system.
However it is not clear if these condensed definitions are
to be considered as fully definitive for serious pedological work.
It is surprising to see that relatively new terms in soil science
"pedon", "paleosol" and "clay films" are absent from the Glossary
(S.S.) but present in Appendix II, as if they were part of soil
classification but not part of soil science.
But this can not be
the case, and apparently this Reviewer's statement above, viz.; that
only terms of well established usage are included in the Glossary,
can not be sustained.
We see in the Appendix II that the "soil
moisture regimes" are aquic, aridic, torric, udic, ustic and xeric;
and the "soil temperature regimes" are pergelic, cryic, frigid, mesic,
thermic and hyperthermic; these are indeed terms of recent introduction.
Clearly this Reviewer has not discovered the general rules
used in compiling the Glossary.

B. E. Butler.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS, RESIGNATIONS, CHANGES OF ADDRESS, ARREARS, AD NAUSEAM

In any Society there are always some members who, by not conforming with the rules designed to protect their interest, increase
the workload of honorary officers of the Society; my estimate is
that in our Society the load is doubled.
However, the blame in our
case is not entirely with the members because they do not have ready
access to the rules.
For this reason a section of the Constitution
and some By-Laws of the Society are set out below.
Awareness of
these rules and immediate action where applicable would decrease
substantially the level of unnecessary "paper warfare" in which the
honorary secretaries and treasurers find themselves engaged.
CONSTITUTION, SECTION 16 - SUBSCRIPTIONS
All subscriptions shall be due on the first day of July in each
year.
Such subscriptions shall be for the period ending the thirtieth day of June of the following calendar year.
Any member whose
subscription is twelve months in arrears shall be deemed unfinancial
and shall not be entitled to any of the privileges of membership of
the Society.
Council may terminate the membership of any member
whose subscription is more than two years in arrears.
BY-LAW 1 - ADMISSION TO MEMBERSHIP
An applicant for membership shall submit an application in the
form required.
The application must be endorsed by two members who
know the applicant personally.
It shall be submitted to the committee of the branch of which
the applicant desires to be a member and this branch committee shall
forward the application to Council together with a recommendation
either that the applicant be admitted or that he be rejected.
The
decision that an applicant be admitted shall be effective until the
subscription due has been paid.
If more than half the current
financial year has expxred v/hen an application is approved by Council
the subscription due shall not exceed one half the annual subscription and shall be determined by Council.
Application for membership from persons permanently domiciled overseas shall be submitted
to Council and such members shall be the responsibility of Council.
BY-LAW 2 - REMISSION OF SUBSCRIPTION
A member who wishes to be excused the payment of subscription
fox- a certain period shall make application to Council through his
branch committee giving the reasons for his request.
Council may
remit all or part of the subscription on such conditions as it may
determine.
Members permanently overseas are liable to the federal
subscription only which shall be remitted direct to the Federal
Treasurer.
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BY-LAW 3 -

RESIGNATION

FROM MEMBERSHIP

A member who wishes to resign from membership shall submit a
written resignation to the Committee of the branch to which he belongs.
The branch committee shall forward the resignation with
any necessary comment to Council.
Council shall accept the resignation unless the member's subscription is in arrears when Council may
refuse to accept it until the amount due has been paid.
BY-LAW 4 -

TERMINATION OF MEMBERSHIP BY COUNCIL

If the subscription of a member is more than two years in arrears
and if the member does not within a reasonable time furnish a
satisfactory answer to a written request from Council for payment of
the amount due Council shall after consultation with the member's
branch committee remove the member's name from the register of
members and inform him that, his membership has been terminated.
BY-LAW 5 -

READMISSION OF EX-MEMBERS

(a)
An ex-member whose resignation was accepted by Council and
who wishes to rejoin the Society shall be treated as an ordinary
applicant for membership.
(b)
No application for admission to the Society from an exmember whose membership was terminated by Council for non-payment of
dues shall be considered by Council until the ex-member has paid all
moneys that were due to the Society on the day when Council removed
the member's name from the register of members.
BY-LAW 6 -

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP FROM BRANCH TO BRANCH

A member of a branch who wishes to transfer his membership to
another branch shall submit to Council through the committee of the
branch of which he is a member a written request for such transfer.
If the member is financial Council shall grant the request. If the
member is unfinancial Council shall refuse the request until he has
become financial.
When a request for transfer of membership is
granted Council shall notify the member and the committees of the
two branches concerned.
A member who notifies Council through his
branch committee that he will be overseas for more than one fiscal
year will be removed from his Branch and become the responsibility
of Council on an equivalent basis to an overseas member.
On his
return to Australia he will resume membership of his branch.

N. C. UREN
Honorary Federal Treasurer
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NEWS ITEMS
REFERENCE SOIL SITES
The Standing Committee on Reference Soil Sites has submitted a
progress report to Federal Council in the following terms.
In the light of information obtained from the Lands Departments
of the various States, it is quite clear that the A.S.S.S. would be
unable to hold the title to any land useful for reference sites.
The Society simply does not have the financial resources necessary to
enable it to purchase, lease or manage land of any kind. This task
is also beyond the present resources of the Australian Conservation
Foundation.
The Committee believes that the aims of the Society can best be
achieved by influencing appropriate governmental authorities to set
aside and manage suitable areas of land.
In most cases, the
authorities concerned will be State Government Departments or
Instrumentalities, and it is therefore essential that Branch Standing
Committees be set up as soon as possible.
Although it will be some
time before the Committee will be in a position to forward to the
Branches an appropriate set of recommendations for their guidance, it
is recommended that Branch Standing Committees be formed immediately.
It is realized that there is already considerable activity with
respect to reference soil sites in some States, and it is felt that
whilst this activity should continue unabated, it should be regularized under the control of Branch Committees.
In a general way, the Committee is of the opinion that the first
duty of the Branch Standing Committees will be to record the
existence and location of proposed reference sites, with particular
reference to soils of which few areas remain in the virgin state.
Naturally, emphasis should be placed on the preservation of sites
which are representative of important soil types or soil groups.
Another important function of the Branch Committees is considered
to be the recording of exposures and other natural features of
general morphological or geomorphological interest.
AN AUSTRALIAN COMMITTEE FOR QUATERNARY RESEARCH
In 1969 the Council of the Australian Academy of Science
decided to adhere to the International Association for Quaternary
Research (INQUA) and accordingly established a National Committee
for Quaternary Research.
The 1970 Year Book of the Academy contains
particulars of the 29 national committees so far appointed to
maintain contact with international scientific bodies, and it gives
other information on their functions.
The Committee on quaternary
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research comprises Professor E.S. Hills FAA (chairman), Mr. G.
Blackburn, Dr. R.W. Galloway, Mr. E.D. Gill, Mr. D.J. Mulvaney,
Dr. W.D.L. Ride, Mr. G.A. Taylor and Professor D. Walker.
Mr.
Blackburn and Dr. Galloway, both of CSIRO, are attached to the
Divisions of Soils (Adelaide) and Land Research (Canberra).
Mr.
Gill is Assistant Director of the National Museum of Victoria. Mr.
Mulvaney, an archaeologist, is at the Research School of Pacific
Studies in A.N.U., Canberra.
Dr. Ride is Director of the Western
Australian Museum.
Mr. Taylor is with the Bureau of Mineral
Resources, Canberra, and Professor Walker, a biogeographer, is at
the Research School of Pacific Studies in A.N.U.
The first meeting of the Committee was held in Melbourne on 11
December 1970, the only absentees being Professor Walker and Mr.
Mulvaney, both then abroad. The main business was to consider the
implications of the decision to hold the IX Congress of INQUA in
Christchurch, N.Z., from 2 - 10 December 1973.
The organizing
committee in N.Z. sought the preparation and conduct in Australia of
pre- and post-Congress tours, and the National Committee made
decisions giving effect to the request.
The main outcome is likely
to be that such tours would be held in south-eastern Australia.
Other matters considered by the Committee included (1) compilation of a comprehensive statement on Australian activity in
Quaternary research, (2) relationship of the Committee to others
established by the Academy, particularly in relation to subjects,
e.g. neo-tectonics, and (3) a future Australian symposium on
Quaternary research.
STUDENT PRIZE
The Australian Society of Soil Science is offering a $100 prize
for an essay in a competition open to students attending Universities
or Technical Colleges, and who have not previously qualified for a
tertiary degree or diploma.
The inaugural award for 1971 in a competition which is expected
to be an annual event will be for an essay on the following topic :
'Is soil research too oriented towards maximum production
or utilization to the neglect of consequences in the
total environment?'
The essay should not exceed 2,500 words and three typewritten
copies are required.
Competitors should forward these and their
name, address, and the institution they are attending before August
31, 1971 to :
The Secretary,
Australian Society of Soil Science,
Agricultural Chemistry Laboratory,
5 Parliament Place,
Melbourne, Victoria. 3002.
- 13 -

The decision of the judging panel will be published about the
end of October 1971, and candidates notified of the result.
If, in
the opinion of the panel, no essay reaches a reasonable standard,
the prize will not be awarded.
Publicity is through noticeboards at appropriate institutions
but Society members in teaching institutions are urged to bring the
competition to the attention of their students.
4TH INTERNATIONAL WORKING-MEETING I N SOIL MICROMORPHOLOGY

August 27-31, 1973
This meeting is to be held at Queen's University, Kingston,
Ontario and papers will, early in 1972, be canvassed in the following major fields of interest: (1) methods in soil micromorphology,
(2) studies in soil formation emphasising (a) the influence of the
biotic factor (b) weathering and new formations and (c) other
factors, (3) paleopedology and (4) applications of soil micromorphology in the fields of agriculture, engineering, experimental
pedology, etc.
Participants will be asked to bring some selected thin sections
and there will be close-circuit television rooms available for
informal groups to discuss each others thin sections.
Reports on classification of units and a glossary of existing
terms will be presented by the International Working-Group on Soil
iMicromorphology (I.S.S.S. Bulletin 3 5 ) .
Professor G. Bourbeau is
chairman of the organizing committee and suggestions concerning the
organization of the meeting, field trips, etc., will be welcomed by
the organizing secretary, Professor G. K. Rutherford, Department of
Geography, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario.

XII PACIFIC SCIENCE CONGRESS
The Pacific Science Association will hold its Xllth Congress at
the Australian National University, Canberra, from 18 August to 3
September 1971.
The host organisation is the Australian Academy of
Science.
The four main themes are :
A.

Productivity and conservation in the Pacific.

B.

Man in the Pacific.

C.

Environmental quality and resource management:
and administrative realities.

D.

Geological structure and mineral resources in the Pacific area.

Political, legal

The programme is one of invited papers relevant to a number of
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specific symposia topics.
to soil scientists are :
Al.
A2.
A3.
A4.

The symposia possibly of most interest

Problems and production potentials on certain soils in the
Pacific region.
Physical background to plant production and conservation.
Nitrogen economy of plant communities.
Crop productivity.

Mr. B.E. Butler, CSIRO Division of Soils, Canberra is Chairman
of Symposium Al.
SOIL FERTILITY SCHOOL
The Department of Adult Education, University of Adelaide, in
association with the Australian Institute of Agricultural Science,
has organised a refresher course in soil fertility to be held at
Goolwa, S.A. from August 16 to 20, 1971.
The course is designed as refresher training for graduates of
some years standing who are engaged in field work.
These will
include applied research workers, agricultural and soil advisors,
private consultants and people from the fertilizer industry. Certain diplomates may also benefit.
It is not a post-graduate course
for soil science specialists.
The principal lecturer is Mr. A.N. Smith of the Agricultural
Research Institute, Wagga Wagga but at present working at the University of Western Australia.
The programme and lecturers include :
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

morphology and classification - Mr. K. Northcote.
physical properties and water relations - Mr. J.E. Schultz.
biological properties - Dr. A. Rovira.
chemical properties - Mr. A.N. Smith and Mr. K.P.J. Barley.
management - Mr. R. French.

The fee of $50 includes accommodation and meals.
Enrolments
are restricted to 35 students and close on July 19.
Further
information from :
Soil Fertility Course,
Department of Adult Education,
University of Adelaide,
Box 498D, GPO,
Adelaide. S.A. 5001.
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SYMPOSIUM ON SALINITY AND WATER USE
The Academy of Science is sponsoring a second national Symposium
on hydrology with the above title to be held in Canberra, 2 - 4
November, 1971.
The aim of the symposium is to provide an up-to-date review of
tne basis in the natural sciences of the problems w.nich arise from
natural and man-made salinity.
A wide range of professions and
scientific disciplines will be involved, and contributions will be
in a form readily understood by people outside their discipline or
profession. All papers will be of the review type and by invitation
only.
Each paper will be of 2 5 minutes duration followed by 2 5
minutes discussion.
Further information may be obtained from the Academy.

SYMPOSIUM ON SALINITY PROBLEMS
About 12 0 delegates representing all States except Tasmania and
the Nortliern Territory attended the Symposium on Saiinity Problems
at Mildura on 29 March - 2 April, 1971.
The Symposium was officially opened by the Honourable Ian
Sinclair, M.P., Minister of State for Primary Industry at a buffet
dinner at the Grand Hotel where all sessions of the meeting were
held.
Invited reviews were given on subjects such as the distribution
and properties of saline and sodic soils in Australia; the salinity
of water resources; salinity, plant growth and metabolism;
geomorphology in relation to salinity in agriculture; and current
technology for assessing salinity problems.
Sixteen research papers dealt with aspects of plant reaction to
saline conditions; irrigation practice in relation to salinity;
salt leaching and management; and improvement of saline and sodic
soils.
An interesting innovation to most, if not: all, delegates was
the treatment by discussion group techniques of 38 papers which
described the recognition and treatment of salinity problems.
The
papers were divided into groups under sectional headings of salinity
in landscape and district perspectives; assessing salinity and
sodic problems; making use of saline irrigation waters and soils;
salt leaching and artificial drainage; and improvement of sodic and
saline soils.
A collator assigned to each of these 5 sections
appraised the papers in his section in relation to certain questions
which delegates subsequently split into small groups of 10 or so
were required to answer in the negative or affirmative..
Hopefully,
this somewhat statistical exercise, might produce a worthwhile
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opinion as to the state and use of existing knowledge in the fields
covered by the papers, and the need or otherwise for more basic and
applied research.
Sight should not be lost, however, of the rather
wide confidence limits of the data; perhaps the most valuable
contributions were the assessments of the collators.
J..K.M. Skene,

MEMBERSHIP CHANGES
The following have been approved for admission to membership
S. Kohn
I.G. Lee
G.B. Allison
P.J. Cole
A.H. Talaat
F.A. Armstrong
I.T. Grierson
G.L. Lean
D.C. Lewis

(Vic.)
(Vic.)
(S.A.)
(S.A. )
(S.A.)
(S.A.)
(S.A.)
(S.A. )
(S.A. )

D.J. Plowman
A. Harvey
M.D. Melville
J.L. Trezise
B.D. Millar
B.M. Alchin
G.D. Battern
M.L. Sharma

(N.S.W.)
(N.S.W.)
(N.S.W.)
(N.S.W.)
(A.C.T.)
(Riverina)
(Riverina)
(Riverina)

Transfers noted
J.H.
T.R.
C.L.
A.N.

Wilkie
Sweatman
Watson
Smith

(Vic. to Qld.)
(S.A. to W.A.)
(Overseas to A.C.T.)
(Riverina to W.A.)

Resignations accepted
J.H. Leigh
H. Greenway
W.E. Fox
L.J. Webb
M.S. van der Loo

(Riverina)
(W.A.)
(Qld.)
(Qld.)
(Vic

R.O.
CD.
W.D.
R.E.

Slatyer
Hamilton
Forrest
White

(A.C.T.)
(A.C.T.)
(A.C.T.)
(A.C.T.)

Removed from membership under By-Law 4
E.E. Machintosh
S. Olejnik

(Overseas)
(Overseas)
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T.R. Pa ton
M.N. Naish

(N.S.W.)
(S.A.)

FEDERAL COUNCIL NOTES
Meetings of Federal Council were held in Melbourne in December
1970 and March 1971.
At these meetings a number of important
decisions were taken.
A.J.S.R.
It was felt that there was some obligation for the Society to
handle distribution of A, J.S.R. to members, but .in view of the increased postal charges an upward adjustment of costs was inevitable.
Registration of Soil News
Due to changes in Postal Regulations, Soils News is no longer
registered with the P.M.G. Department.
Reference Soil Sites
Messrs. Walbran (convener), Rowan and Gibbons have been appointed
members of the Federal Committee on Reference Soil Sites.
This Committee has met and formulated working principles.
Any
suggestions may be sent tc Mr. W.I. Walbran, Agricultural Chemical
Laboratories, 5 Parliament Place, Melbourne. 3002.
Terminology of Soil Science Committee
Dr. Beckmann (convener), Messrs. Prebble and Crack have been
appointed members of the Standing Committee on Terminology of Soil
Science.
It was suggested that the Committee should examine the
Glossary of Soil Science Terms published by the Soil Science Society
of America in May 1970,
Soil Classification Committee
The Standing Committee on Soil Classification has been disbanded.
Student Prize 1971
Council has adopted the report of the Student Prize Management
Committee.
(See News Items).
Scitec Australia
The organisers have been informed that the A.S.S.S. does not
express an opinion about the desirability of establishing an
Association of Scientific and Technological Societies of Australia
and does not propose to join such an association at this stage.
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NEWS FROM THE BRANCHES
AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY
Branch Notes
Since the last issue of Soils News, two lunchtime talks have
been given.
In November Mr. G.A. Stewart, Chief of Division of Land Research
delivered a talk on "Comments on Plant Nutrition and Soils in the
Tropics".
This talk covered three main aspects :
(1)

Major and minor elements for tree crops in Papua
Guinea.

-

New

(2)

Nutrient needs for improved pastures in North Queensland.

(3)

Levels of nutrients required for tropical grass pastures
in Puerto Rico.

In March, the second talk was given by Dr. A. W. Moore, Division
of Soils, Brisbane on a subject entitled "Problems associated with
Soil Data Banks".
Transfer of Branch Members
Dr. C. L. Watson from Overseas to A.C.T. Branch.
Personal Notes
Dr. J.D. Colwell, Division of Soils, attended the International
Congress on Soil Fertility Evaluation in New Delhi, India in
February of this year.
He subsequently remained in India for a
period of six weeks before going to England.
He is at present
working at Rothamsted and is expected back in Canberra towards the
end of the year.
Dr. D. J. David, Division of Plant Industry, has just returned
from an eight weeks visit to Madras, India, on a United Nations
Mineral Development Project Assignment on Atomic Absorption and Arc
Emission Analyses on Soils and Stream Sediments.
Mr. G.M. Dimmock, Division of Soils in Perth, visited the Soils
Branch in Canberra for a period of 4 weeks in April.
While in
Canberra he worked with Dr. R. Brewer on the microscopic examination
of slides of thin sections of soils.
Dr. J.R. Simpson, Division of Plant Industry, has gone overseas
for approximately 12 months, and is working at the ARC Electron
Laboratory at Wantage.
He hopes to study the nutrient uptake of
cereals by root growth using radioisotopes.
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QUEENSLAND
Branch notes
Since November, 1970, four General Meetings and one Field Day
have been held by the Branch.
At the meetings, the following speakers delivered addresses :Mr. M.J. Ahern, M.L.A. discussed the question:"How can the
Soil Scientist contribute to Parliamentary decision making?"
Mr. H. Pauli, Senior Soil Conservationist, Department of Primary
Industries, spoke on:~
"Problems associated with the Application of
Soil information".
Mr. H. Zeissink, Consulting Geologist, discussed:"The
distribution of some minor trace elements in Queensland laterite
profiles".
Tape recordings of these speeches were taken for the benefit of
country members.
In March, 1971, a country meeting was held at the Wheat Research
Institute, Toowoomba.
The main subject, of discussion was "Soil
testing and fertilizer recommendations for the Darling Downs". Mr.
M, Whitehouse of the Wheat Research Institute discussed scientific
aspects of the subject, while commercial aspects were discussed by
Mr. F. Blackford of A.C.F. and Shirleys Fertilizer Ltd..
The
attendance at this meeting (2 3 members and 11 visitors) was very
encouraging.
A one-day field excursion was held on the 27th March, 1971, in
the Marburg, Laidley, and Lowood areas.
The theme of this trip was "Field Problems associated with Soil
Sodium".
Sites examined showed examples of tunnel erosion, salt
encroachment, and soil crusting resulting from the use of low
quality irrigation water.
Personal notes
Mr. B.J. Crack, Department of Primary Industries, attended the
International Symposium on Soil Fertility Evaluation at New Delhi
in February.
While in India he visited several areas where the
problems of irrigated soils are being studied.
Mr. R. C. Bruce, Department of Primary Industries, has been
transferred from South Johnstone to Brisbane.
He has been engaged
in soil fertility studies in the wet coastal areas of North
Queensland.
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Dr. A. W. Moore, of CSIRO Division of Soils, Brisbane, recentlyattended the FAO/UNDP Regional Seminar, on Soil Survey and Soil
Fertility Research, in New Delhi.
Dr. J. S. Russell, of the CSIRO Division of Tropical Pastures,
has returned from an overseas trip during which he studied the latest
progress made in the application of numerical methods and simulation,
in the development of climate-soil-plant models, and in the role of
pastures in the maintenance of soil fertility.
After six months in North America, particularly at Cornell
University, he spent about four weeks in the United Kingdom visiting
several laboratories, some days at the Agricultural Institute at
Dublin, one week at Wageningen, one week at the Agricultural College
of Sweden at Uppsala, and one week at the Research Institute for
Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry at Budapest, where he looked
at methods for the amelioration of solonetzic soils.
Obituary
Mr. C. R. von Stieglitz died in March.
He was Director of the
Agricultural Chemical Laboratory in the Department of Primary
Industries at the time of his retirement in 1961.
He was a foundation member of the Soil Science Society and a former Queensland
Branch President.
Mr. L. Wentholt, Department of Primary Industries, died in
January while on a visit to his native Holland.
In recent years he
was primarily engaged in soil fertility work on the 'wallum' soils
of South-east Queensland.
SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Branch notes
Sixty-one members and visitors attended the Annual Field Day
held on November 6th, 1970 in the Central Adelaide Hills. Members
spent an enjoyable day inspecting land use investigations and water
supply pollution problems within the area.
A barbecue luncheon and
German afternoon tea - wine tasting added to the occasion.
Mr.
M. Spurling (Principal Horticultural Research Officer, Department of
Agriculture) and Mr. A. Hutchings (Senior Planning Officer, State
Planning Authority) in a late afternoon seminar addressed the Branch
on "What I expect from Soil Science".
Both speakers refreshingly
suggested the role soil science should play in their respective
fields.
The seminar concluded with cheese and wine tasting.
Personal notes
Dr. T. J. Marshall will attend two meetings of Commission VI
(Soil Technology) of the I.S.S.S. of which he is Chairman.
The
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Commission will meet jointly with Commission I in Israel (August)
and Commission V in West Germany (September).
Professor J. W. Holmes, who last year worked half time with
Flinders University as Professor of Earth Sciences has now taken up
the full-time appointment.
Dr. T, G. Wood iC . S . I .R . 0. j returns to Adelaide in May after a
nine month overseas visit, principally centred at the Animal Ecology
Research Group, Oxford University,
Dr. E. K. S. Nanibiar of the
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, has arrived at
the Waite Institute en a post-doctoral fellowship.
Dr. Nambiar
will be investigating the effects of soil water on micro-nutrient
availability in soil and plants.
Visitors
Dr. A. Singer of the Soil Science Department, Hebrew University,
Jerusalem is spending a year in the Mineralogy Section of C.S.I.R.O.,
Division of Soils, Adelaide.
He has studied the genesis of
Israeli soils with emphasis on their clay mineralogy.
Whilst in
Australia he will investigate pedological problems associated with
arid soils.
VICTORIA
In the last six months a meeting was held in November at the
Soil Conservation Authority's basement, theatrette.
Mr. W. B. C.
Mackie, Branch President, spoke on "Some Overseas Observations on
Fertilizer Application and on Soil and Tissue Testing Services".
A field excursion to the Vegetable Research Station, Frankston
was held in March and it was well attended despite the bad weather.
Beforehand a brief inspection took place at Cranbourne on Soil
Conservation Authority trials which showed how to revegetate sand
pit soils.
The main programme was arranged to study the aspects of
soil research on the Vegetable Research Station.
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SUMMARIES OF TALKS
THE BALANCE SHEET APPROACH TO PREDICTING MAINTENANCE
PHOSPHATE REQUIREMENTS OF PASTURES

(A.L.

Clarke

to

South A u s t r a l i a n B r a n c h - P r e s i d e n t i a l Address,

the

1970)

The likelihood of conventional soil testing being able to yield
precise recommendations for the fertilizer needs of graziers in
southern Australia is remote.
In addition to the sources of uncertainty and imprecision that apply in arable farming - such as
errors associated with soil sampling and laboratory analysis
there are major problems peculiar to livestock farming.
Pasture
species and cuitivars vary in their nutrient requirements; the
yield of a pasture needs to be adequate in quantity and quality over
an extended 'harvest' period; pasture growth is much influenced by
grazing management since grazing affects pastures physiologically
through defoliation, physically through trampling, and nutritionally
through the return of nutrients as dung and urine; the value of
products may depend more on the farm and intensity of livestock
managements than on total yield of pasture from the paddock.
Because of these and other factors it is virtually impossible to
establish meaningful correlations between nutrient concentrations
measured by soil test and the value of livestock products.
As an alternative, I propose that it should be possible to
calculate how much fertilizer is needed to maintain a desired level
of production, if we know enough about our soil-plant-animal system.
Let us consider the phosphate requirement of land that has reached
a reasonably advanced stage of development, a situation, which will
in time become general in southern Australia.
On such land, grass
nutrient deficiencies have been corrected, and the task now is to
supply enough phosphorus to maintain production at minimum cost.
Specifically, we need to know the rates of loss of available
phosphate from the system, so that these losses can be matched by
addition of fertilizer.
This can be called a 'balance sheet'
approach.
The first obvious loss is in products removed from the land.
Wool and meat contain little phosphorus, dairy produce rather more,
but still less than wheat (Table 1) .
Removal of hay from grazing
paddocks can cause serious phosphorus depletion as the hay is
usually fed elsewhere.
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TABLE

_i_

Removal of phosphorus in farm products from 1 acre.
Product

Removal

4 fleeces of wool

(lb)

negligible

3 fat lambs

1.5

250 gall, milk

2 .5

2 tons clover hay

10

30 bu. wheat

4.5

The uneven distribution of animals faeces and urine, drains
phosphorus and other nutrients from large areas and concentrates
them to luxury levels at stock camps.
However this 'loss' is
usually included in assessments of other losses (see below) because
stock camp areas are deliberately avoided when making these assessments .
Leaching is known to cause significant loss of applied phosphate
from the surface of acid sandy soils.
Losses of up to 8 0 % have
heen ascribed to leaching and generally these have been related to
winter rainfall and soil properties.
Seeking zi means of predicting
losses under field conditions Ozanne et al (1961) showed that
leaching from several W.A. soils was most closely correlated with
the native phosphorus content of the soil and the per cent loss on
ignition; soils with less than lOOppm native phosphorus or less
than 6% loss on ignition suffered appreciable leaching losses. Although these critical values may not be generally applicable, further
attempts to establish quantitative relationships of this kind are
needed.
In general, it seems, in grazing areas of high winter
rainfall, from one to two thirds of the phosphate, applied as
super phosphate to acid sandy soils that are low in sesquioxides of
iron and aluminium, is likely to be leached beyond one foot depth in
the year of application.
Phosphate may be rendered unavailable for pasture growth by
incorporation in stable organic materials.
As such materials
generally accumulate in soils growing pasture, a continued increase
in organic phosphorus compounds has commonly been observed.
Southern Australian data (Williams and Donald, 1958; Unigston, 1959;
Russell, 1960; Cocks, 1965; Barrow, 1969) have indicated organic
phosphorus accumulation rates in surface soil (0-4") ranging from
1.0 to 5.4 lb/ac/yr.
These rates correspond to approximately 6 to
21% of the annual herbage phosphorus content.
Variations in observed
total N: organic P ratios in the soil (10: 0.26 to 10: 0.85) indicate
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that the mineralisation of phosphorus is not tied closely to that of
nitrogen.
Much remains to be learnt about the factors that determine the
rate of organic phosphorus accumulation.
How is the rate affected
by soil properties and rainfall, by the amount of superphosphate
applied, by grazing management and the stage of pasture development?
How soon does the organic phosphorus content of soil reach an •
equilibrium?
Are methods of determining organic phosphorus in
soil satisfactory?
Evidence so far suggests that the net loss of
phosphorus by organic accumulation is likely to be about 2-3 lb/ac/
yr ,
Applied phosphate fertilizer reacts quickly with inorganic soil
components, and it is from the reaction products that plants obtain
most of their phosphorus.
The nature of these products depends
largely on the soil's pH, being predominantly calcium forms in
alkaline soils, and iron and aluminium forms in acid soils.
The
formation of some of these products represents a loss of phosphorus
to the system as they yield little if any nutrient to growing
plants.
Furthermore the phosphorus so combined tends to decrease
in solubility with time.
In our present context, the difficulty is to distinguish by
chemical extraction inorganic forms of phosphorus that are unavailable to plants•
Currently available techniques do not do this
satisfactorily.
For example, the methods of Williams (1950) and
Chang and Jackson (1957) both isolate calcium phosphate fractions
that includes together mono-. di~ and tri-calcium phosphates, the
nutritional value of which differ greatly.
Moreover, the relative
value of several phosphate forms, notably the iron and aluminium
phosphates, is not yet understood.
We may be over-optimistic, too,
to expect an extracting procedure to recognize daily the gradual
decline in phosphate availability that occurs as the reaction products age .
At present, then, we can say only that loss of phosphate availabilxty through inorganic reaction is likely to be significant in
soils containing much free iron and aluminium sesquioxides, such as
lateritic podzols, and also in calcareous soils.
A serious attempt
to gain a better estimate of these losses on other soils appears
justified.
There are large areas in southern Australia, however,
where the reactive capacity of the low to moderate amounts of fixing
materials present in the soil has been so reduced by fertilizer
applications during the development phase that further reaction
losses are likely to be negligible.
Can we use the information that, is available regarding losses of
available phosphate, or more precise information that can be readily
gathered, to calculate phosphorus maintenance dressings by a balance
sheet approach?
Consider as an example a prime lamb enterprise
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that produces three lambs per acre annually.
These will contain
1.51b of phosphorus.
To support the ewes and produce quality lambs
we may need herbage containing 20 ib/ac phosphorus, which we may
find produces an annual organic phosphorus accumulation of 4 Ib/ac.
Assuming no loss through inorganic fixation, the soil and animal
requirement is therefore 5.5 ib/ac.
If half of the applied phosphorus is lost through leaching, the actual maintenance dressing
should be 11 ib/ac phosphorus or 120 lb/ac superphosphate.
SOME OVERSEAS OBSERVATIONS ON FERTILIZER APPLICATION AND SOIL AND
TISSUE TESTING SERVICES
(W.B.C. Mackie to the Victorian Branch)
Technical services associated with the marketing of fertilizers
were studied in U.S.A., Canada, United Kingdom, France and South
Africa when I was overseas during June and July.
Consequently this
talk gives some hasty impressions of some of the topics examined
during this tour.
In view of the current diversification of cropping, especially
under irrigation in victoria and Riverina, I visited California and
Indiana to examine fertilizer usage.
Irrigation farming in California is characterised by the remarkably wide diversity of crops.
By contrast, cropping (without
irrigation) in Indiana depends mainly on maize and soybeans.
A
feature common to both areas 1 G the policy of most farmers to aim
for maximum yields by the use of programmes integrating fertilizer,
herbicide and crop protection treatments as well as careful timing
of all crop operations.
This policy requires a great deal of scientific knowledge in the
various types of cropping undertaken.
University research and
extension staff are active in supplying this informatipn, but they
tend to serve the farmers largely through local fertilizer and
chemical dealers, and commercial consulting services.
The dealers,
some independent and others closely identified with fertilizer
manufacturers, are kept up to date by schools and conferences run by
university extension staff arid by industry.
The fertilizer and chemical dealers' livelihood depends upon the
supply, and often the application, of the products sold.
They are
in a very competitive environment, and make it their business to provide farmers with all possible know-how and services.
Innovations
such as the recent swing to the use of liquid fertilizers in the
corn belt can depend greatly on the dealer's initiative.
Farmers' heavy reliance on fertilizer dealers' services, and
their attitudes to yield targets, are conditioned by the high costs
of farming in the U.S.A., and by the tendency for farm holdings to
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increase in size without a corresponding increase in labour and
capital resources.
Soil testing is an important service provided by most dealers to
their customers.
In the States I visited, dealers mainly used
laboratory services provided by either fertilizer manufacturers or
commercial laboratories.
The University of California only does
analysis for its own research and extension staff - in March 1970 it
listed over 70 commercial analytical laboratories in California that
do agricultural testing.
Purdue University does a moderate volume
(40,000 samples) of testing for farmers and dealers, and charges only
$1 per sample for a routine water and buffer*pH, P and K test results are supplied in 2 to 5 days.
Nearby States offer similar
or more elaborate services.
About 4 million soil samples are estimated to be analysed annually
in the U.S.A.
Commercial and most fertilizer company laboratories now charge
fees for soil and tissue analyses.
Fees are comparable with those
in Victoria and N.S.W.
Beside the routine type of test mentioned a range of more
elaborate tests may be offered at extra cost.
Many analyses include
organic matter and texture recordings for the purpose of defining
requirements of soil incorporated herbicides, such as Eitrizine. N
recommendations tend to be based on cropping history and the more
obvious soil and climatic conditions.
Recommendations are usually made in the laboratory, often in a
computer printout for major crops, and further 'interpretation' may
be made by the local adviser.
In general, fertilizer recommendations appear to he set to ensure that nutrient status is well on the flat part of the response
curve.
Farmers are encouraged to check their soil every few years
to ensure nutrients are maintained at non-limiting levels.
A number of universities now effect some supervision of the
procedures used by commercial laboratories.
Purdue supplies
quarterly 8 check samples for a fee of $16 to each laboratory seeking approval under the government's agricultural stabilization
scheme.
This scheme provides certain subsidies for fertilizer usage,
but payable only on fertilizer programmes recommended by approved
laboratories.
In the U.K. the major fertilizer companies employ N.A.A.S.
methods.
It is noteworthy that N.A.A.S. is now adopting the Olsen
bicarbonate test for P.
Attitudes to fertilizer usage are similar
to those noted in U.S.A. and Canada.
No fees are charged for routine
pH, P and K tests.
Emphasis in advisory services by N.A.A.S. and ICI
are now focussed strongly on farm amanagement economics.
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At Montpellier, France, the Co-operative Laboratory for Agriculture and Viticulture, under Mr, J.F. Levy, serves 600 commercial
vineyards and 150 orchards.
In addition it does analyses for some
experimental trials, and spends about 50% of its time on cotton crop
samples from Africa and Central America.
N.P.K. and Mg comprise
the routine grape vine tests used to prescribe fertilizer treatment.
A fee of 96 francs (Aust.$16) covers two analyses, one at flowering
and one at colour change of berries, plus a texture description of
soil.
Near Johannesburg, the Central Citrus Exchange laboratory annual
analyses 3,300 citrus leaf samples, representing 70% of South Africa
One sample reorchards (total area includes 10 million trees).
presents about 10 acres usually.
Fees range from about Aust.$10 to
$18 per sample excluding sampling charges - much the same as in
Australia.
My general conclusion was that in Australia most States possibly
now have as much basic correlative data as do the services I saw
overseas, but our intensity of farming, cropping practices and
attitudes to fertilizer usage are less advanced than in the areas
where these services are well established.
DIFFICULTIES ASSOCIATED WITH THE APPLICATION OF SOILS INFORMATION

(H.W. P a u l i t o t h e Q u e e n s l a n d B r a n c h )
Most of the difficulties result from communication problems
the research worker not knowing what is wanted by extension workers
and the extension worker not knowing what is available and not
knowing how to use it.
A great deal of the information wThich extension workers need is
not currently available, e.g. soil management information and reliable, simple field tests for determining salinity, workability,
etc.
There is a tremendous amount of soils information already
available but extension workers are only on the threshold of using
it, e.g. where available, detailed soil maps prepared by soil
surveyors, are now used by soil conservationists as one of the
information bases for property planning.
To improve the level of application of soils information it is
necessary for research workers to take more interest in seeing the
results of their work applied, better training in soils for extension workers, and the establishment of soils data banks.
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